The activity-based costing (ABC) 
Introduction
Marketing costs have been increasing rapidly while manufacturing costs have been decreasing after the financial and economic crisis of 2008. For example, although U.S. advertising expenditures were reduced in anticipation of an economic downturn by 4.44% in 2008 and 16.26% in 2009, they have been increasing from $134.3 billion in 2009 to $178.2 billion in 2016 (see Table 1 ). On the other hand, the manufacturing cost competitiveness of U.S. improved substantially over the past decade because of low wage growth, sustained productivity gains, steady exchange rates, and a major energy-cost advantage (Minter 2014) . Reflecting the increasing marketing costs, a well-developed costing system facilitating marketing cost tracking is becoming more important to companies. The marketing cost information can help managers in making decisions such as marketing process restructuring, marketing mix choices, customer profitability, price differentiation for customer classes, and so on. Those decision-makings rely heavily on the availability of relevant, reliable, and timely marketing cost information. To this end, managers heavily depend on the company's costing system to obtain such useful information needed to make decisions. Current developments in cost accounting literature indicate the limitations of traditional costing systems and the emergence of new concepts, which include Value Chain Analysis, Activity-based Costing (ABC), Target Costing, Life Cycle Costing (LCC), and Kaizen Costing. Such concepts have forced accountants to break through the typical product costing barriers of traditional costing systems by applying cross-functional costs in a more relevant and enlightening way which is especially crucial for marketing decision makings. To provide maximum benefit, these new cost management concepts must be practically integrated into accounting systems, business processes, and strategies. Furthermore, marketing managers need effective tools to coordinate pursuing the customer value creation strategy and controlling the costs which their companies have to bear to create such value.
Traditional product costing methodologies, which apply only costs incurred in the manufacturing process to products and use one single cost driver, systematically distort product costs in modern manufacturing and service environments in which the percentage of overhead costs to total manufacturing costs has increased due to the diversification of products, complexity of processes, and manufacturing automation. A failure to allocate overhead costs accurately causes the costs of products to misrepresent the real consumption of the resources. Consequently, managers are unable to make correct decisions based on the misrepresented cost data of traditional costing (Narong 2009). On the other hand, ABC has been introduced to overcome the problem of inaccurate allocation of costs in traditional costing. In ABC, activities consume resources and it becomes necessary to measure the consumption of these resources by activities which helps management to reduce costs by minimizing the cost of non-value added activities. ABC also views products as the result of the various activities and allocates their costs to the products through a variety of cost drivers based on the cause-and-effect relationships between costs in activity cost pools and cost drivers.
Despite the advantages over traditional costing, problems related to ABC have emerged and many companies terminated its application or stopped its development. These problems are related to the costs associated with surveying the employees to find out how their works are allocated on a daily basis and the time spent in this process, the costs related to data storage, processing and reporting when the current accounting system does not support ABC data, the difficulty in updating the system to accommodate changing circumstances, and the ignorance of unused capacity (Kaplan and Anderson 2007) . Due to those shortcomings of ABC, Kaplan and Anderson (2003) developed a new costing system called Time-Driven Activity-Based Costing (TDABC) method which avoids the costly and time-consuming surveying process and presents more accurate information about a company's complex activities by deriving suitable time equation models. This paper uses TDABC instead of conventional ABC because in the complex and dynamic environment of marketing area, cost system needs to quickly adapt to changing circumstances, to provide accurate cost information at a low cost manner, and to support effective marketing decisions in various contexts.
Marketing Cost Analysis
Marketing is important for the growth of a company and many companies spend billions of dollars on marketing. For instance, Procter and Gamble, the largest advertiser in the U.S. spent over $4.3 billion in 2015. Weber (2002) found that over the past 50 years, marketing costs have risen rapidly from 20% to 50% of total corporate costs while the manufacturing costs have declined from 50% to 30% of total corporate costs and the general management costs have also declined from 30% to 20%. Marketing costs are expected to increase proportionately more than manufacturing and general management costs as the intensity of competition from local, regional, national, and multinational companies is growing. Given these large marketing investments, management has to optimally allocate resources and explain that these investments bring appropriate profits to the company. However, many managers rely on simple heuristics and decision rules for resource allocation such as percentage-of-sales rule for the allocation of marketing resources (Lilien, Kotler, and Moorthy 1992) .
It has been observed that companies frequently look to market share, sales volume, or sales revenue when trying to attain profit goals. The traditional accounting system fails reporting customer profitability information to support analysis for which types of marketing functions improve profitability. While most refined tools of cost control have been applied in the manufacturing process, nothing like time studies, motion analysis, statistical cost control, and standard cost accounting have been developed in the area of marketing cost analysis. Foster and Gupta (1994) emphasized a need for understanding the nature of marketing costs and for developing measures that can evaluate both efficiency and effectiveness of marketing functions. Today's marketing technology enables us to identify which types of customers to work with to make a sale, right down to individual customer level through very intelligent, extremely cost effective digital techniques, advanced marketing automation, modern website technologies, social media, and so on.
Activity-Based Costing (ABC)
The traditional costing method prevailed when direct materials and labor were the predominant resources for companies, indirect costs were low, technology were stable, and there was a limited range of products or services. In this environment, managers were encouraged to manage the allocation and absorption of indirect costs rather than strive to reduce waste and enhance efficiency (Brimson 1991) . The activity-based costing (ABC) is an advanced costing approach that seeks to remedy such a limitation of traditional costing method (Kaplan and Cooper 1998) . ABC, the best-known management accounting innovation in the mid-1980s, takes into account the cost incurred at the activity level and then attributes the cost to products according to the activities that a product goes through (Spedding and Sun 1999) . ABC is a logical approach to the management of the company, which helps to clarify and to assess a company's processes and identify their cost. The idea behind ABC is that products or services consume activities and then activities consume resources.
This study presents the application of ABC to the cost allocation in the marketing functions. Beik and Buzby (1973) stated that cost analysis from the viewpoint of marketing decision provides useful information needed to plan and control marketing costs and to devise appropriate marketing strategies for selling products. Marketing costs are those which arise out of the activities of market delineation, purchase motivation, adjustment of the product to meet customer demands, communication of the seller's message to the customer, and physical distribution. These are costs incurred after products or services have been made available for sale. The marketing cost analysis centers on the allocation of relevant costs to the cost objects; objects of particular interest in the cost analysis, such as product, customer, territory, channel, and others for which costs are incurred. When the general ledger is selected as the source of cost data, ABC system usually classifies costs in a department/cost center's general ledger with similar cost behavior patterns separated into the multiple activity cost pools (Brimson 1991) . In general, employees and equipment are interviewed or reviewed to understand their activities and to determine the time spent on different activities in ABC system. Then, the total department or cost center costs are assigned to each activity pool according to the percentage of time that employees or equipment spend on performing activities.
The number of distinct marketing functions may vary and such may be due to types of products sold, the diversity and expanse of markets, and perhaps the size of the company. This study uses the typical marketing functions which Beik and Buzby (1973) grouped as follows:
• Advertising -This includes all forms of non-personal promotion. The degree of knowledge possessed by the customer about products, services, or company is one of factors which bring about cost differences. The less knowledgeable the market is, the more advertising is necessary for the product or service. The extent or amount of advertising activities is also a cost determining factor.
• Selling -This includes all promotional or selling activities through the employment of the sales force. Selling efforts are affected by the density of the market, i.e., the number of customers within a given market area. The length in time and number of sales calls are functions of market density. Thus, time and number of sales calls can be appropriate cost drivers for selling.
• Warehousing -This includes activities undertaken to keep goods available and ready for delivery to customers. Warehousing costs such as insurance, storage, interest, and inventory control vary with the average investment in inventory and with the space and time for warehousing requirements.
• Shipping -This covers activity necessary to ensure that the right product is available to the customer at the right time and right place. Shipping costs are affected by distance from the market as well as by volume (i.e., handling units and weight of shipment). The broad marketing functions can be subdivided into activities. The appropriate degree of disaggregation depends on the economics of the activities and the purposes for which the cost is being analyzed. In this respect, the basic principle is that activities should be separated if they (1) have different economics (i.e., cost behavior), (2) have a high potential impact on differentiation, or (3) represent a significant proportion of cost. Then, the company has to search for underlying causes of cost differences in the activity of each function. This factor of variability in costs serves as the cost drivers. A cost driver is the unit of an activity that drives the change of cost.
The mechanism of ABC requires going through several steps. The cost allocation involves a systematic process in which costs are first assigned to activity pools and then the activity costs are allocated to products or other cost objects based on each product or other cost object demand for, or consumption of the activities. While traditional costing method relies on arbitrary allocation of indirect costs, ABC classifies activity pools according to the activities performed within the company. The following Table 2 summarizes conventional ABC steps: Step 1 Identification of activity pools Step 2
Assigning resource costs to each activity pool Step 3
Determining cost drivers for each activity pool
Step 4
Calculating activity rate of each activity pool*
Step 5
Multiplying the activity rate of each activity pool by the actual quantity of cost driver used by a particular cost object *Activity rate of each activity pool = Total resource costs assigned to each activity pool / Total quantity of cost drivers of each activity pool
Although ABC provides interesting advantages for managerial decision making in companies, ABC also has its limitations. ABC is difficult and costly to implement and maintain, especially when the current accounting system does not support the collection of ABC information Anderson 2004, 2007) . Data collection is time consuming and costly because of the need to interview and survey the employees to estimate the percentage of time spent on activities they performed and to assign the resource cost to the activity cost pools according to the percentage from the survey. Furthermore, employee resistance could arise, as they might feel threatened by the suggestion that their work should be improved. As a consequence, the conventional activity-based costing system tends to be outdated and substituted by less demanding and more accurate approaches such as Time-Driven Activity-Based Costing (Wegmann and Nozile 2009 ).
Time-Driven Activity-Based Costing (TDABC)
The time-driven activity-based costing (TDABC) method was developed by Robert Kaplan and Steve Anderson in 2004 to overcome the difficulties presented by previous costing systems. TDABC is a simpler, less costly, and more accurate than conventional ABC as only two parameters are required: 1) the cost per hour (or minute) to supply practical capacity of the resources and 2) the number of hours (or minutes) required to perform the activities related to the cost objects. In other words, it is necessary to determine the capacity cost rate and the time duration to perform the activities carried out by each cost object. Both parameters are easily identifiable. Unlike the percentage that employees subjectively estimate to assign resource costs to each activity pool in conventional ABC, the time duration required to perform a certain activity can be readily observed and validated in TDABC. Practical capacity is often estimated as a percentage, for instance, 80% of theoretical capacity. That is, if an employee can normally work 40 hours per week, practical capacity could be assumed to be 32 hours per week. This estimate allows for 20% of personnel time for breaks, arrival and departure, and communication and reading unrelated to actual work performance. It is also very important to stress, though, that the question is not about the percentage of time an employee spends doing an activity, but how long it takes to complete one unit of that activity (for example, how much time it takes to deal with one order request). Knowing the practical capacity of the resources used and the time spent on activities, it is possible to determine the cost of each activity by multiplying the time spent on activities by the unit cost of supplying practical capacity of the resources (Kaplan & Anderson, 2004; Kaplan & Anderson, 2007) . The steps for the cost calculation of the TDABC is as follows: Table 3 : Time-Driven Activity-Based Costing Steps
Step 1 Estimation of the total cost of resource supplied Step 2
Estimation of the practical capacity of resource supplied Step 3
Calculation of the capacity cost rate* Step 4
Estimation of the unit times to perform sub-activities for each primary activity Step 5
Multiplying the capacity cost rate by the total time of each primary activity performed for a particular cost object *Capacity cost rate = Cost of resource supplied ÷ Practical capacity of resources supplied
Contrary to conventional ABC, with time-driven ABC resource costs are not first assigned to specific activities; they are pooled at a higher level (department or process) in the company and resource usage is directly estimated by employing time equations, which express the time required to perform a certain activity as a function of several time drivers (Hoozee et al. 2012) . The cost of the activity is then calculated by multiplying the estimated time from time equation by the cost per time unit of the resources needed to perform the activity (i.e., capacity cost rate).
Application of Conventional ABC
This study assumes that XYZ company selling quality tools is currently generating an overall loss which is attributed mainly to the high marketing costs for individual customers. The company's management has applied a strategy based on the expectation that some high-demanding customers may be unprofitable and today's unprofitable customer can be tomorrow's profitable one. With such expectation, the company is to determine if their retailers or wholesalers are profitable enough to enable the company to recover the marketing costs expended on acquisition of individual customers. Hence, marketing managers need relevant information about which types of customers to acquire, retain, grow, or win-back. In the following analysis, cost objects are classified according to different types of customer group such as individual customers, retailers, and wholesalers. Costs which can be traced to a particular cost object are considered "direct." Costs which cannot be associated with a particular cost object are defined as "indirect" which is the focus of the ABC analysis. A review of the marketing department's general ledger reveals the cost listed in Panel I of Table 4. Assume that the total marketing cost for a month is indirect and $150,000 as indicated. In conventional ABC, indirect costs are assigned to cost objects using an activity driver. This study assumes that 10 employees in the marketing department are working 8 hours per day and 20 working days a month. Therefore, the marketing department has 1,600 hours (96,000 minutes) of available capacity in employee time. The company's major marketing activities (which cause indirect marketing costs) are identified. Overall, 5 major marketing activities are identified for use in the following analysis. For the marketing department, employees are surveyed to estimate the percentage of their time spent (or that they expect to spend) on the four major marketing activities they perform. Suppose they estimate these percentages as 40%, 10%, 20%, and 30% respectively. The data in Panel II of Table 4 present these activities and their cost drivers and Panel III summarizes information about the actual quantity of cost drivers used by each of 3 customer types. The indirect marketing costs can be driven by various customers, some of whom place more demands on the company resources than others. For instance, some customers may require standard delivery or less advertising spends whereas others demand special delivery requirements or intensive advertising. Each of activities has an indirect marketing cost that can be allocated to the specific customer using activity rate. For example, advertising costs $60,000 and total number of messages (i.e., emails or catalogs) is 5,000. Thus, activity rate for advertising is $12 per message. This calculation is repeated for each activity and the amount of indirect marketing cost is allocated to each cost object. The cost allocation for each cost object is summarized in Panel IV of Table 4.
Application of TDABC
The first step in developing TDABC system is to determine the total costs of resources supplied to perform activities in a given entity (i.e., department or process); the general ledger costs incurred at the marketing department in this study. As indicated in Panel I of Table 4 , the marketing department's general ledger shows the total cost as $150,000. The second step in developing TDABC system is to estimate a marketing department's practical capacity which is measured in units of time. The company has 10 frontline employees in the marketing department and each of these employees is working 8 hours per day, with two 15-minute paid breaks per day, on average 20 working days a month. Therefore, the marketing department has 90,000 minutes (i.e., 10 employees × 7.5 hours per day × 20 days per month × 60 minutes per hour) of practical capacity in employee time. The third step is to estimate its capacity cost rate. The capacity cost rate (Cd) for an entity (d) is calculated by dividing total cost of resources supplied by practical capacity as follows:
The capacity cost rate of the marketing department is $1.67 per minute (i.e., $150,000 ÷ 90,000 minutes). The fourth step is developing time equations for each of the four primary activities in the marketing department. TDABC system uses time estimates (in minutes) as a common measure across all the activities and the time equations represent how distinct characteristics of sub-activities consume process time in the marketing department. For examples, the time to enter a sales order information into the company's computer system is different for a new customer compared to an existing customer. When the capacity cost rate is multiplied by the time to process each customer's sales order, TDABC measures the cost of the different amount of resources consumed to serve new or existing customer's sales orders. The fifth and final step is determining the indirect costs allocated to each cost object by multiplying the capacity cost rate by the total time used to perform each activity. Figure 1 represents the steps of cost allocation in TDABC system. Kaplan and Anderson (2007) indicate that TDABC accommodates the complexity of real-world operations by incorporating much simplified time equations that enables the model to reflect how activities cause processing times to vary. The process time consumed by different activities can be estimated by means of direct observations or interviews with employees. The conventional ABC surveys ask employees to estimate the percentage of their total time that each activity consumes over a three-or six-month period. But in the TDABC surveys, employees find it far easier to estimate the time required to perform a specific activity and the direct observation provides more accurate measurement that can be done in minutes or hours, rather than three-or six-month periods. Therefore, TDABC system can be updated easily to reflect changes in activities by simply measuring the time required for any new activity. On the other hand, Conventional ABC is not accurate or granular enough to capture the complexity of actual operations. For examples, company can ship items to domestic customers or overseas customers, by standard or overnight express, and by ground or air. Each variation of the shipping process leads to different demands of resources. In conventional ABC, new activities have to be added to the model in order to handle such variation and employees must be re-interviewed and asked to reestimate the percentage of their total time across more complex set of activities, which generally results in more subjective and inaccurate cost assignment to different activity pools.
Figure 1. Cost Allocation in TDABC
In conventional ABC, the complexity of activity causes the quantity of data estimates, storage, and processing to increase exponentially with the number of activity variations (Kaplan and Anderson 2007) . However, TDABC formulates the time equation to represent the process time (t) required to perform a specific activity (p) associated with several sub-activities (i.e., activity variations) (i) as follows (Everaert and Bruggeman 2007) .
where Tp,e = total process time required to perform an activity (p) for cost object (e) Xi = quantity of time driver for sub-activity i, β0 = basic time for performing the activity p, and βi = estimated time duration for one unit of time driver for sub-activity i.
The time driver (Xi ) in the above time equation is a measure which affects the time duration to perform a certain sub-activity. Everaert and Bruggeman (2007) point that it can be a continuous variable (i.e., weight of an item), a discrete variable (i.e., number of items), or indicator variable (i.e., 1 if a new customer; 0 otherwise). The time equation in TDABC system expands only linearly with additional sub-activities, not exponentially as in conventional ABC. By multiplying the process time (Tp,e) by the capacity cost rate (Cd), the cost of a specific activity (p) is determined and the cost allocated to a specific cost object (e) can be calculated by adding the costs incurred to perform all activities for the cost object as follows:
Costs allocated to a cost object (e) = where Tp,e = total process time required to perform an activity (p) for cost object (e), Cd = capacity cost rate for an entity d, P = number of primary activities This study illustrates the development of time equations and the cost allocation in TDABC system for the following primary activities in a marketing department.
Advertising Process
The process of advertising products cannot be driven simply by the amount of sales, as in a conventional ABC. The process requires multiple drivers to represent all the factors influencing actual processing time. The marketing department applies a standardized process to plan, design, and prepare any types of advertising campaigns (i.e., email, catalog, and trade show), which takes an average of 5 hours (i.e., 300 minutes) per month. In addition, the marketing employees send promotion emails and product catalogs to customers registered in a company's computer system on a one-to-one basis. They also participate in trade shows and gather contact information from visitors at the booth. A promotional email takes an average of 1 minute to send each email. It takes an average of 3 minutes to mail each catalog. In case of trade show, it takes an average of 10 minutes to engage each visitor. The data about sub-activities associated with advertising process are listed in Table 5 . The time equation for advertising process during a month is as follows:
Advertising Process Time = 300 minutes + 1 minute × number of emails sent + 3 minutes × number of catalogs mailed + 10 minutes × number of trade show visitors = 300 + 1 X1 + 3 X2 + 10 X3 where X1 = number of emails sent X2 = number of catalogs mailed X3 = number of trade show visitors
We assume that during a month, the marketing department sends 2,000 emails and 1,000 catalogs to individual customers and gather contact information of 300 individual customers and the data for retailers and wholesalers are collected similarly as shown in Table 6 . 
Selling Process
The direct observation about selling process in the marketing department shows that it takes an average of 5 minutes to enter a basic order information into the computer system plus 2 minutes for each line item. If the order is from a new customer, additional 10 minutes will be required to set up a new account in the computer system. The orders from retailers or wholesalers have to be approved and it takes additional 8 minutes to be approved. The data about selling process are summarized in Table 7 . We assume that during a month, the marketing department processes 500 orders from individual customers and each order has an average of 4 items. 300 orders from retailers are processed and each order has 5 cases on average. 200 orders from wholesalers are processed and each order has an average of 3 pallets. On average, 10% of orders are from new customers. The cost allocation for selling process in a TDABC system is provided in Table 8 . 
Warehousing Process
The warehouse operation can be either storing products or handling products. The resources for storing process include the building, fixtures, and personnel performing building maintenance, housekeeping, and security functions (Kaplan and Anderson 2007) . The resources for handling process include personnel performing picking and packing and the equipment to transport products such as conveyors and forklifts. The handling process time can be affected by factors such as types of the product being handled, total number of orders, picks per order, quantity per pick, packaging, and how to handle piece pick, case pick, or full-pallet loads. This study assumes that the storing process is managed by facility department and the handling process by marketing department.
The marketing department uses a combination of picking methods to serve the special requirements of the three types of customers. To serve a specific order from an individual customer, the warehouse operator picks items from static shelves one-by-one and carries them to the packing station. As assumed earlier, each order has an average of 4 items (i.e., number of cartons = ¼ of items). Then, the packer at a packing station fills empty spaces in a carton (including 4 items on average) with filler material to minimize damage during shipment and push the packed cartons onto the spur conveyor to transport them to the shipping dock. To serve retailers, conveyor systems are used to move the cases from a case picking zone to the shipping dock at the end of convey process. To serve wholesalers, the warehouse operators retrieve the pallet load from pallet racks by forklifts, wrap the pallet load with the stretch film, and move it directly to the shipping dock. The data about warehousing process are summarized in Table 9 . (0) During the month, the marketing department picks 2,000 items (500 orders × 4 items) for orders from individual customers, 1,500 cases (300 orders × 5 cases) for orders from retailers, and 600 pallets (200 orders × 3 pallets) for orders from wholesalers. The cost allocation for warehousing process in a TDABC system is shown in Table 10 . 
Shipping Process
The times required in the shipping activity consist of loading and delivery time. The loading time depends on the type of packages (cartons, cases, or pallets) and the quantity of packages. The delivery time depends on the transport modes (road, rail, ship, air), delivery routes, and number of drop-off points. This study assumes that the delivery expense is assigned to and controlled by Transportation department. The marketing department manages only the loading process. At the shipping dock, the marketing department counts and verify each unit with the order information prior to loading, which takes 5 minutes per unit. It takes an average of 2 minutes to load each carton, 5 minutes to load each case, and 10 minutes to load each pallet. The data about shipping process are summarized in Table 11 . TDABC system groups the multiple sub-activities of shipping process into the following time equation to estimate process time per unit: Shipping Process Time per unit = 5 minutes (+ 2 minutes if load a carton) (+ 5 minutes if load a case) (+ 10 minutes if load a pallet) = 5 + 2 X1 + 5 X2 + 10 X3 where X1 = carton (1) / case or pallet (0) X2 = case (1) / carton or pallet (0) X3 = pallet (1) / carton or case (0) During the month, the marketing department loads 500 cartons (500 orders × 1 carton per order) for orders from individual customers, 1,500 cases (300 orders × 5 cases per order) for orders from retailers, and 600 pallets (200 orders × 3 pallets per order) for orders from wholesalers. The cost allocation for shipping process in a TDABC system is shown in Table 12 . The process time and costs allocation of 4 primary activities in TDABC are summarized in Table 13 . To determine the marketing department's unused capacity, the supply and demand for its capacity should be compared. The capacity supplied is the marketing department's practical capacity of 90,000 minutes as determined earlier. The demand for capacity is the sum of the process time used to perform the department's activities. As indicated at the bottom of Table 13 , the demand for capacity is 82,650 minutes. The difference between the supply and demand for capacity is the marketing department's unused capacity, or 7,350 minutes. The cost of unused capacity is $12,250 (i.e., 7,350 minutes × $1.67 per minute). 8.17% of the capacity in the resources supplied by the marketing department is unused. This information about unused capacity can help the manager make decisions how to reduce the costs of unused resources and to increase efficiency.
Using TDABC, process improvement can be achieved by reducing the capacity required to perform activities and/or reducing the capacity cost rate. Table 13 indicates that the biggest potential for cost savings involves the shipping process which uses 27,500 minutes. Especially, a review of Table 12 shows that the highest process time is taken to serve retailer customers such as 15,000 minutes in loading 1,500 cases. For retailers, a reduction of process time by one minute per case from 5 minutes to 4 minutes would result in reducing the process time by 1,500 minutes and saving costs by $2,500 (i.e., 1,500 minutes × $1.66 per minute). The process improvement by decreasing the capacity cost rate for the marketing department can accomplished through saving the general ledger costs of the marketing department in Panel of Table 4 . A detailed analysis of each cost is necessary to determine the supply and demand for its capacity and costs with excess capacity have to be reduced (Kee 2012) .
Conclusion
The time-driven activity-based costing (TDABC) method is an appropriate method for the evaluation of marketing activities in terms of the following aspects:
• TDABC emphasizes how long it takes to complete one unit of a certain activity rather than the percentage of time an employee spends doing that activity.
• The TDABC system can be tested and implemented by marketing managers for each separate work process or each sub-activity.
• The TDABC takes into account many aspects that affect employees' efficiency and performance by using a practical capacity which allows rest periods, personal time for breaks, arrival and departure, and communication and reading unrelated to actual work performance. The TDABC is well suited for marketing setting, involving many activities with complex time drivers. The TDABC seems to be one of the best tools for understanding cost behavior and for refining a cost system for marketing activities. This is also a great method for mapping the companies' activities and processes. Although the documenting the activity flows and data collection to gather the process time can be time-consuming for researcher, and uncomfortable for the staff of being observed, it enables to increase process improvement by shortening the time required to perform certain activities. While integrating the TDABC method with the analysis of marketing performance indicators, the more valuable data is possible to produce for managerial decisions.
